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2 Cor. v. 17.

Ifany man be in Ckrift, he is a new creature.

I. 1. TS there then fin in him lhat is in Chi ill?

A Does fin remain in one that believes in

him? Is there any fin in them that arc born of

God, or are they wholly delivered from it ? Let

no one imagine this to be a queftion of mere

curiofity : or that it is of little importance whe

ther it be determined one way or the other.

Rather it is a point of the utmoft" moment, to

every ferious Chriflian; the refolving of which

nearly concerns both his prefent and eternal

happinefs.

2. And yet I do• not know, that ever it was

controverted in the primitive church. Indeed

there was no room for difpuu'ng concerning it,

as all Chriftia-ns wete agreed. And f«> far as I

have ever obferved, the whole body of antiein

Chriftians who have left us anything in willing,

declare with one voice, that even believers in

Chrift, till they arejreng in the Lord and in the

power of his might, have need to wreflle withfejli

and blood, with an evil nature, as well as with

principalities and pozvers.

As 3. And
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3. And herein our own church, (as indeed in

moll points) exaftly copies after the primitive;

declaring (in her ninth articlej "Original finis

the corruption of the nature of every man, where

by man is in his own nature inclined to evil, fo

that the flefh lufleth contrary to the Spitit. And

this infection of nature doth remain, yea, in them

that are regenerated; whereby the lull of the

flefh, called in Greek pgom/m tra^lr, is not fubjeft

to the law of God. And although there is no

condemnation for them that believe, yet this luft

hath of itfelf the nature or fin."

4. The fame teltimony is given by all other

churches : not only by the Greek and RomiJIi

church, but by every reformed church in Europe,

of whatever denomination. Indeed fome of thefe

feem to carry the thing too far : fo defcribing

the corruption of heart in a believer, as fcarce to

allow that he has dominion over it, but rather is

in bondage thereto. And by this means they

leave hardly any diflinclion, between a believer

and an unbeliever.

£. To avoid this extreme, many well meaning

men, particularly thofe under the direction of the

late Count Zinzendorf, ran into another ; affirm

ing, that " all true believers are not only faved

from the dominion of fin, but from the being of in

ward as well as outward fin, fo that it no longer

remains in them." And from them, about twenty

years ago, many of our countrymen imbibed the

fame
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fame opinion, that even the corruption of nature

is no more, in thofe who believe in Chrifl.

6. It is true, that when the Germans were pref-

fed upon this head, they foon allowed, (many of

them at lead) that " fin did ftill remain in the

Jlejh, but not in the heart of a believer." And

after a time, when the abfurdiry of this was

fliewn, they fairly gave up the point : allowing

that fin did ftill remain, though not reign in him

that is born of God.

7. But the Englifh who had received it from

them (fome direftly, fome at fecond or thiid

hand) were not fo eafily prevailed upon, to part

with a favourite opinion. And even when the

generality of them were convinced it was utterly

indefenfible, a few could not beperfuaded to give

it up, but maintain it to this day.

II. 1. For the fake of thefe who really fear

God and defire to know the truth as it is in jfffus,

it rriay not be amiis, to confider the point with

calmnefs and . impartiality. In doing this I uie

indifferently the words regenerate, jujhficd, or be

lievers : fince though they have not precifely the

fame meaning, (the fir 11 implying an inward,

aclual change, the fecond a relative one, and the

.third, the means whereby both the one and the.

other are wrought :) yet they come to one and the

fame thing; as every one that ..believes is both

jujlified and bom oj'God.

A3 2• ™
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2. By fin I here understand inward fin : any

finful temper, paflion or affeflion : fuch as pride,

felf-will, love of the world, in any kind or de

gree: fuch as luff, anger, peevifhnefs; any dif-

pofition, contrary to the mind wnich was in

Chrift.

3. The queflion is not, concerning outward

fin : whether a child of God commits fin or no ?

We all agree and earneflly maintain, He tkalcom-

mitteth fin is ofthe devil. We agree, Whojoever

is born of God doth not commit Jin. Neither do

we now enquire whether inward fin will always

remain in the children of God ? Whether fin

will continue in the foul, as long as it continues

in the body ? Nor yet do we enquire, whether a

juflified perfon may relapfe either into inward

or outward fin? But fimply this, is a juflified or

regenerate man freed fiom allJin, as foon as he is

juflified ? Is there then no fin in his heart? Nor

ever after, unlefs he fall from grace?

4. We allow that the ftate of a juflified perfon

is inexpreffibly great and glorious. He is born

again not of blond, nor of tkejlefh, nor of the will

of man, but of God. He is a child of God, a

member of Chrift, an heir of the kingdom of hea

ven. The peace ofGod which paffeth all under-

Jlanding, keepeth his heai t and mind in Chrift.Jefus.

His very body is a temple of the Holy Ghofl, and

a habitation of God through the Spirit. He is

created anew in Chrifl JeJ'us : he is wafhed, he is

Janclified,
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fanclified. His heart is purified by faith : he is

cleanfed_/r07» the corruption that is in the world.

The love of God isjhed abroad in his heart by the

Holy Ghofl which is given unto him. And fo long

as he walketh in love (which he may always do) he

zuorjhips God in fpirit and in truth. He keepelh

the commandments of God, and d th tho/e things,

that are pleafing in his fight ; fo exercifing himfelf

as to have a confidence void ofoffence, toward God

and toward nan. And he has power both over

outward and inward fin, even Irom the moment

he is juftified.

III. 1. But was he not then freed from allfin,

fo that there is no fin in his heart ? I cnnnot fay

this : I cannot believe it : becaufe St. Paul (ays

the contrary. He is fpeaking to believers, and

deicribing the Hate of believers in general, when

he fays, The/k/h lujleth againfl the Spirit, and the

Spirit againji the flefli : thefe are contrary the one

to the other. Gal. v. 17. Nothing can be more

exprels. The apoflle here directly affirms, that

the flefh, evil nature, oppofes the Spirit, even in

believeri ; that even in the regenerate, there are

' two principles, contrary the one to the other.

2. Again. When be writes to the believers at

Corinth, to thofe who were fanttfed in Chrijl

Jefus, 1 Cor. i. 2, he fays, I br . thren, could not

fpeak untoyou, as unto fpintual but as unto carnal,

as unto babes in Chrifl.—Ye are yet carnal: for

A 4 whereas
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whereas there is among you envying and Jlrife, are

ye not carnal? ch. iii. ver. 13. Now here the

apoftle fpeaks unto thofe who were unquef-

tionably believers, whom in the fame breath

he fliles his brethren in Chrifr, as being {till in a

meafure carnal. He affirms, there was envying

(an evil temper) occafioning flrife among them,

and yet does not give the leaft intimation, that

they had loft their faith. Nay, he manifeflly de

clares) they had not; for then they would not

have been babes in Chrifr. And (what is moll

remarkable of all) he fpeaks of being carnal and

babes in Chrift, as one and the fame thing:

plainly (hewing that every believer is (in a degree)

carnal, while he is only a babe in Chrift.

3. Indeed this grand point, that there are two

contrary principles in believers, nature and grace,

the flefh and the Spirit, runs through all the epif-

tles of St. Paul, yea, through all the holy fcrip-

tures : almoft all the directions and exhortations

therein, are founded on this fuppofition : pointing

at wrong tempers or practices in thofe, who are

notwithstanding acknowledged by the infpired

writers to be believers. And they are continually

exhorted to fight with and conquer thefe, bv the

power of the faith which was in them.

4. And who can doubt, but there was faith in

the angel of the church of Ephefus, when our

.Lord Said to him, I know thy works, and thy la

bour, and thy patience ; thou hajl patience, andfor

my
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my name sfake hajl laboured and k.ifl rot fainted.

Rev. ii. a, 3, 4. But was there meantime no

fin in his heart ? Yea, or Chrift would not have

added, Neverthelefs I have fomewhat againjl thee,

becaufe thou hajl left thy firfl love. This was a

real fin which God faw in his heart (of which ac

cordingly he is exhorted to repent.) And yet we

have no authority to fay, that even then he had

no faith.

5. Nay, the angel of the church at Pergamos

alfo, is exhorted to repent, which implies fin,

though our Lord exprefsly fays, Thou hajl not

denied my faith, ver. 13, 16. And. to the angel

of the church in Sardis, he fays, Strengtfien the

things which remain that are ready to die. The

good which remained was ready to die ; but was

not actually dead, chap. iii. 2. So there was ftill

a fpark of faith even in hiin; which he is ac

cordingly commanded to holdjajl, ver. 3.

6. Once more. When the apoflle exhorts be

lievers to cleanfe themfelves from allfdthinfs of

jlejh andfpirit,{z Cor. viii. 1.) he plainly teaches,

thai thofe believers were not yet cleanfed there

from. Will you anfwer, " He that abjlains from

all appearance of evil, does ipfofatlo cleanfe him-

felf from all filihinefs." Not in any wife. For

inftance : a man reviles me. I feel refentment,

which isfiithinefs offpirit. Yet I fay not a word.

Here I abjlainfrom all appearance of evil. But

A s vhi*
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this Joes not cleanfe me from that fflthinefs of"

fpirtt, as I experience to my forrow.

7. And as this pofuiort> there is no fin in a be

liever, no carnal mind, no bent to backfliding, is-

thus contrary to the word of God, fo it is to the

experience of his children. Thefe continually

feel a. heart bent to backlliding, a natural ten

dency to evil ; a pronenefs to depart from God,,

and cleave to the things of earth. They are

daily- fenfible of fin remaining in their heart,,

pride^felf will, unbelief : and of fin cleaving to

all they fpeak and do, even their beft actions,

and holieft dune*. Yet at the fame time they.

know they are of God; they cannot doubt of:

it for a moment. They feel his. Spirit clearly:

witnefling witli their.fpirit, that they are the chil

dren o/God. They rejoice in God through Chrijt

J^fus, by whom they have now received the atonements

So that tbey are equally affured, that fin is in<

them, and that Chriji is in them the hope ofglory*.

8. "But can Chriilbe in the fame heart where

fin is ?" Undoubtedly he can. Oiherwife it never

could be faved therefrom. Where the ficknefs*

is, there is the phyfician,.

Carrying on his work within*.

Striving till he calf out fin.

Chrift indeed cannot reign, where tin.reigns: net*.

ther will he dwell where any fin is a/lowed. But

he is. and dwells in the heart of every believer,

who
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who is fighting ggainft all fin; although it be not

yet purifieJ, according to the purification of the

fanduary. .

9. It has been obferved before, that tbeoppt.fue

doarine, " That there is no fin in believets," is

quite new in the church of Chi ill : that it was

never heard of for feventeen hundred years, never

till it was difcovered by Count Ziazendorf. I do

not remember to have feen the lead intimation

of it, either in any antient or modern writer: un-

lefs perhaps in fome of the wild, ranting Antino-

mians. And thefe likewife fay and unfay, ac

knowledging there is (mm theirJlefli, although no

fin in their heart. But whatever doctiine is new

muft be wrong :. for the old religion is thconly

true one. And no doQrine can be right, unlds it

is the very fame which wasfrom the. beginning.

10. One argument more againft this new, un-

fcriptural doctrine, may be drawn from the dread

ful confequences of it. One fays, " I felt anger

to-day. " Muft I reply, "Then you have no

faith ?" Another fays, "I know what you advifc

is good, but my will is quite averfe to it." Muft

I tell him, "Then you are an unbeliever, under

the wrath and curfe of God ?" What will be the

natural conference of this? Why, it he believes.

what.l fay, his foul will not only be grieved anJ

.wounded, but perhaps utterly deftroyed : inafnuich

as he will cajt away that confidence, which hath

great recommence of reward. And having rait

a. 6 away
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away his (hield, how (hall he quench thefiery darts

of the wicked one? How (hall he overcome the

world ? Seeing this is the viclory that overcometh

the worldeven ourfaith. He ftands dilarmed in

the midft of his enemies, open to all their affaults.

What wonder then if he be utterly overthrown ;

if.they take him captive at their will ? Yea, if he

fall from one wickednels to another, and never

fee good any more?—I cannot therefore by any

means receive this affertion, that there is no fin in

a believer from the moment he is juftified ; firft,

Becaufe it is contrary to the whole tenor of fcrip-

ture; fecondly, becaufe it is contrary to the ex

perience of the children of God. Thirdly, Be

caufe it is abfolutely new, never heard of in the

world till yefterday ; and laftly, becaufe it is

naturally attended with the moft fatal confe-

quences ; not only grieving thofe whsm God

hath not grieved ; but perhaps dragging them in

to eveilafling perdition.

IV. 1. However, let us give a fair hearing to

the chief arguments, of thofe who endeavour to

fupport it. And it is, firft, from fcripture they

attempt to prove, that there is no fin in a believer.

(They argue thus.) "The fcripture, fays, Every

believer is born of God, is clean, is holy, is fantli-

fied ; is pure in heart, has a new heart, is a temple

of the Holy Ghoft. Now, as that which is born of

tlieflefli isfe/Ji, is altogether evil, fo that which is

bom
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htrn of the Spirit, is fpirit, is altogether goocf.

Again; a man cannot be clean, fanclifled, holy,

and at the fame time unclean, unfan Stifled, unholy.

He cannot be pure and impure, or have a new and

an old heart together. Neither can his foul be

unholy, while it is a temple of the Holy Gholl."

I have put this objection as ftrong as poffible,

that its full weight may appear. Let us now ex

amine it, part by part. And 1. " That which is

born of the Spirit, is fpirit, is altogether good."

I allow the text, but not the comment. For the

text affirms this, and no more, That every man

who is born of the Spirit, is a fpiritual man. He

is fo. But fo he may be, and yet not be alto

getherfpiritual. The Chriftians at Corinth were

fpiritual men. Elfe they had been no Chriftians

at all. And yet they were not altogether fpiritual.

They were flill (in part) carnal. "But they were

fallen from grace." St. Paul fays no. They

were even babes in Chrift. 9. But a man can

not be clean, fanilified, holy, and at the fame time

unclean, unfanBified, unholy." Indeed he may.

So the Corinthians were. Ye are wajhed, fays the

zpoii]e,yearefanclified: namely, cleanfed from

fornication, idolatry, drunkennefs, and all oiher

outward fin, (1 Cor. vi. 9, io, n.) And yet at

the fame time, in another fenfe. of the word, they

were unfanclified: they were not wafhed, not in

wardly cleanfed from envy, evil-furmifing, par

tiality. "But fure they had not a new heart and

an
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an old heart together." It is moil fure, they haef.

For at that very time, their hearts were truly, yet

not entirely renewed. Their carnal mind was

nailed to the crofs. Yet it was not wholly de-

flroyed. " But could they be unholy, while they

were temples ofthe Holy Ghoft?" Yes, That they

were temples oj the Holy Ghqjl, is certain. (1 Cor.

vi. 19.) And it is equally certain, they were, in

fome degree, carnal, that is, unholy.

2. " However, there is one fcripture more

which will put the matter out of queftion. If

any man be fa believer) in Chrifl, he is a new crea

ture. Old things are pajl away : behold all things

are become new, 1 Cor. v. 17. Now, certainly a

man cannot be a new creature and an old creature

at once." Yes, he may. He may be partly re

newed, which was the very cafe of thofe at Corinth.

They were doubilefs renewed in the fpirit of their

mind, or they could not have been fo much as

babes in Chrifl. Yet they had not the whole

mind which was in Chrifl, for they envied one

another. " But it is faid exprefsly, Old things are

pajl aw;y : all things are become new." But we

mult not fo interpret the apoftle's words, as to.

make him comradifl himfelf. And if we. will

make him confident with himfelf, the plain mean

ing of the words is this. His old judgment con

cerning juftification, holinefs, happinefs, (indeed

concerning the things of God in generalj is novy

pajl away. So aie his old defires,. defigns, and.

affetlions,
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affeSions, tempers, and converfalion. All thefif

are undeniably become new, greatly changed from

what they were. And yet, though they are new,

they are not wholly new. Still he feels to hi*

forrow and fhame, remains of the old man, too

manifeft taints of his for.mer tempers and af

fections, a law in his members, which frequently

fights againft that law of his mind : though it can*

not gain any advantage over him,, as long as he

watches unto prayer ..

3. This whole argument, ""If he is clean, he is.

clean," "if he is holy, he is holy;" (and twenty

more expreffions of the fame kind may eaiily be

heaped together) is really no better than playing

upon words; it is the fallacy of arguing fiom a

particular to a general ; of inferring a general con

clusion, from particular preraiffes. Propofe the

fentence entire, and it runs thus: "If he is holy.

at all, he is holy altogether.!' That docs not fol.

low : every babe in Chrift is holy, and yet not

altogether fo. He is faved from fin; yet not in,

tirely: it remains, though it does not reign. If

you think it does not remain, (in. babes at lead,

•whatever be the cafe with young men, oxfathers)

you certainly have not considered the height and.

depth and length and breadth of the law of God ;

(even the law of love, laid, down by St. Paul i«;

the thirteenth of Corinthians) and that every asop'ta,.'

difconformity to, or derivation from this law, is.

J'm^ Now,.is there no difconformity to this in ihe

'. . heart
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^ieart or life of a believer ? What may be in an

adult Chriftian is another quefUon. But what a

Granger muft he be to human nature, who can

poffibly imagine, that this is the cafe with every

babe in Chrift ?

4. " But believers walk after the Spirit. * Rom.

viti. 1. and the Spirit of God dwells in them.

Confequently they are delivered from the guilt,

the power, or in one word the being of fin."

Thefe are coupled together, as if they were the

fame thing. But they are not the fame thing.

The guilt is one thing, the power another, and the

being yet another. That believers are delivered

from the guilt and power of fin we allow; that

they are delivered from the being of it we deny.

Nor docs it in any wife follow from thefe texts.

A man may have the Spirit of God dwelling in

him, and m3y walk after the Spirit, though he

ftill feels the flejh lufting againfl the Spirit.

5. " But the church is the body qfChrifl, Col.

i. 2.}. This implies, that its members are wafhed

from all filthinefs. Oiherwife it will follow,

that Chrift, and Belial are incorporated with each

other." '

Nay, it will not follow from hence, " thofe

•who are the myftical body of Chrift, flill feel the

Jlefh lufteth againft the Spirit," that Chrift has

any

* What foil ws for Come pages is an anfwer to a paper,

publilhcd in ihe ChriJHan's Magazine, p. 5.77—5.82. I arm

furprizcd Mr. Dodd, ihould give fuch a paper place in his

Magazine, which is contrary to our ninth article.
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any fellowfhip with the devil, or with that fin

which he enables them to refill and overcome.

6. " But are not Chriftians come to the heavenly

Jerufalem, where nothing defiled can enter?" Heb.

xn. 22. Yes! and to an innumerable company

ofangels, and to the/pit its ofjuft men made per-

fed: that is,

Earth and heaven all agree ;

All is one great family.

And they are likewife holy and undefiled, while

they walk after the Spirit: although fenfible, there

is another principle in them, and that thefe art

contrary to each other.

7. " But Chriftians are reconciled to God. Now

this could not be, if any of the carnal mind re

mained : for this is enmi y againft God. Con-

fequently no reconciliation can be effected, but

by its total definition."

We are reconciled to God through the blood ofthe

crofs. And in the moment, the pjsrop* <r»{xa?,

the corruption of nature, which is enmity with

God, is put under our feet, the flefh has no more

dominion over us. But it ftill exifls : and it is

ftill in its nature enmity with God, lulling againft

his Spirit.

8. " But they that are thriftshave crucified the

fiefh, with its ajfeclwns and lu/ls." Gal. v. 24.

They have fo: yet it remains in them ftill, and

often ftruggles to break, from the crofs. " Nay,

but
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but they have put off the old man with his deeds."

Co!, in. 9. They have: and in the fenfe above

d.efcribed, all things are pajfed away; all things

are become new. A hundred texts may be cited

to the fame effeft. And they will all admit of the

fame anfwer. "But to fay all in one word,

Chrifl gave himfelffor the church, that—it might

be holy, and without blemi/Ji." Eph. v. 25, 27.

And fo will it be in the end : but it never was

yet, from the beginning to this day.

9. "But let experience fpeak. All who are*

juftified do at that time find an abfolute freedom

from all fin." That I doubt : but if they do, da

they find it ever after? Elfe you gain nothing.

" If they do not, it is their own fault." That re

mains' to be proved.

10. " But in the very nature of things, Can ar

man have pride in him, and not be proud ? An

ger, and yet not be angry ?"

A man may have pride in him, may think him-

felf \nfome particulars above what he ought to

think, (and fo be proud in that particular) and yet

not be a proud man in his general character. He

may have anger in him, yea and a ftrong propen-

fity to furious anger, without giving way to it.

"But can anger and pride, be in that heart, where

only meeknefs arid humility are felt!" No : but

fome pride and anger may be in that heart, where

there is much humility and meeknefs.

"It.



"It avails not to fay, Thefe tempers are there,

but they do not reign. For fin cannot, in any kind

or degree exiji where it does not reign. F'or guilt

and power are eflential properties of fin. There

fore where one of them is, all mud be."

Strange indeed! "Sin cannot in any kind or

degree cxi/l whe\e it does not reign." Abfolutely

contrary this to all experience, all fcripture, all

common fenfe. Refentment of an affront is fin.

It is eiKfiia., difconformity to the law of love.

This has exifted in me a thoufand times. Yet it

did not, and does not reign. " But guilt and

power are eflential properties of fin: therefore

where one is, all muft be." No. In the inftance

before us, if the refentment I feel is not yielded

to, even for a moment, there is no guilt at all,

no condemnation from God upon that account.

And in this cafe, it has no power : though it lujl*

en againjl the Spirit it cannot prevail. Here

therefore, as in ten thoufand inftances, there isjfo

without either guill or power.

11. "But the fuppofing fin in a believer is

pregnant with every tiling frightful and difcou-

raging. It implies the contending with a power,

that has the pofTeflion of our flrength, maintains

his ufurpation of our hearts, and there profecutes

the uar in defiance of our Redeemer." Not fo.

The fuppofing fin is in us, does not imply, that it

has the poflefiion of our flrength. No more than

a man crucified has the poifefiion of thole that

crucify
s
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crucify him. As little does it imply, That " fin

maintains its ufurpation of our hearts." The

ufurper is dethroned. He remains indeed where

he once reigned ; but remains in chains. So that

he does in fome fenfe " profecute the war," yet

he grows weaker and weaker: while the believer •

goes on from ftrength to flrength, conquering and

to conquer.

12. "I am not fatisfied vet. He that has fin in

him, is a (lave to fin. Therefore you fuppofe

a man to be juftified, while he is a flave to fin.

Now if you allow, men may be juftified, while

they have pride, anger, or unbelief in them ; nay,

if you aver, Thefe are (at leaft, for a time) in all

that are juftified: what wonder that we have fo

many proud, angry, unbelieving believers ?"

I do not fuppofe any man who is juftified, is a

flave to fin. Yet I do fuppofe, fin remains (at

leaft for a time) in all that are juftified. " But if

fm remains in a believer, he is a finful mat} : if

pride, for inftance, then he is proud : if felf will,

then he is felf-willed; if unbelief, then he is an

unbeliever; confequently, no believer at all.

How then does he differ from unbelievers, from

unregenerate men ?"

This is ftill mere playing upon words. It means

no more, than, if there is fin, pride, felf-will in

him, then there is fin, pride, felf.will. And

this no body can deny. In that fenfe then he is

•jproud, or felf- willed. But he is not proud or felf-

willed
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willed in the fame fenfe that unbelievers are, that

is, governed by pride or lelf-will Herein he dif

fers from unregenerate men. They obey fin, he

does not. Flelh i« in ihem both. But they walk

after thejlrjh : he walks after the Spirit.

"But how can unbelif be in a believer?"

That word has two meanings. Ii means either

no faith, or little faith; either the ahfence of faith,

or the weaknefs of it. In the former fenfe, unbe

lief is not in a believer : in the latter, it is in all

babes. Their faith is commonly mixt with doubt

or fear, that is (in the latter fenfe) with unbelief^

Why are yejearJul;fays our Lord, 0 ye of little

faith. Again, 0 thou of little faith, wherefore

didjl thou doubt ? You fee here was unbelief in

believers? little faith and much unbelief.

13. " But this do&rine, That fin remains in a

believer, That a man may be in the favour of

God, while he has" fin in his heart, certainly

tends to encourage men in fin." Underiiand the

proportion right, and no fuch confequt•nce fol

lows. A man may be in God's favour though he

feel fin; but not if he yields to it. Having fin

does not forfeit the favour of God; giving way

tofin .does Though the flefh in you lufl againfi

the Spirit, you may ftill be a child of God. But

if you walk after thefe/h, you are a child of the

devil. Now this dociiine does not encourage to

they fin, but to refill it with 3II your might.

V. 1. The
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V. l. The fum of all is this. There are i*

every perfon, even after he is juflified, two con-

trary principles, nature and grace, termed by St.

Paul, the flejh and the Spirit. Hence although

even babes in Chrifl axejantlijied, yet it is only

in part. In a degree, according to the meafure

of theii faith, they are fpiritual : yet in a degree

they are carnal. Accordingly, believers are con

tinually exhorted to watch againft the flelh, as

well as the world and the devil. And to this

agrees the conftant experience of the children of

God. While they feel this witnefs in themfelves,

..p. they feel a will not wholly refigned to the will of

God. They know they are in him, and yet find

a heart ready to depart from him, a pronenefs to

evil in many inflances, and a backwardnefs to

that which is good. The contrary doflrine is

wholly new : never heard of in the church of

Chrift, from the time of his coming into the

world, till the timet)f Count Zinzendorf. And it

is attended with the moil fatal confequences. It

cutsoffall watching againft our evil nature, againft

the Delilah, which we are told is gone, though

fhe is ftill lying in our bofom. It tears away the

fliield of weak believers, deprives them of their

faith, and fo leaves them expofed to all the affaults

of the world, the flefh and the devil.

2. Let us therefore hold faft the found doclrine

once delivered to thefaints, and delivered down by

them with the written word to all fucceeding

generations :


